
Engineering Health Pathways…

Know me for my specialist 
nursing knowledge

Heather Miller, RN (Intellectual Disability) 



Introduction

• Ideas and examples of practice

• Identifying education 
opportunities

• Engaging services and health 
professionals

• Identify opportunities to address 
gaps in unmet health needs in 
the community



What is intellectual disability nursing?



It‘s broader than I realised…



And a lived 
experience…



Intellectual Disability Nursing - Qualities

• Multi-skilled

• Person centred approach

• Holistic practitioners

• Expert communicators

• Advocates

• Problem solvers

• Teachers

• Workforce collaborators Source: Learning Disability Nursing 3 - Health Education England, 2022



Knowledge -
not just one 
area of health 
need

Hearing Bowel Aetiology 

Community access         Diabetes              Exercise

Risk of abuse Medications           Endocrine

Exercise             Mobility Sexual health 

Dietary Behaviour Dental 

Mental health         Epilepsy           Immunisation

Activities of daily living          Sleep Vision

Dysphagia/swallowing   Communication and…



Knowledge

“Eyes and ears”



Resources…our ‘grab bag’



Collaborative 
approach to 
health care

Working in collaboration 
- case conferences 
- health maintenance/monitoring
- managing current situation
- planning for medical procedures
- signposting
With…
- family/carers
- allied health, health professionals
- disability support services
- government
- NDIS



Where are we 
best placed to 

facilitate  
education 

- Peak disability 
organisations

- Representation in the 
health sector

- Academic programs

- Levels of government

- Voluntary 
representation



NDIS

• Disability-related health supports

• Important for specialist nurses working with people with intellectual 
disability to capitalise on opportunities 

• “be visible and valued”

Jaques H, Lewis P, O'Reilly K, Wiese M, Wilson NJ. Understanding the contemporary role of the intellectual disability 
nurse: A review of the literature. J Clin Nurs. 2018;27:3858–3871.



• Environment
• Familiarity
• Equipment, aids and services
• Adjustments to policies and procedures
• Behavioural and emotional adjustment
• Health practitioner capacity



Reasonable adjustments

MACARTHUR J . , BROWN M. , MCKECHANIE A. , MACK S. , HAYES M. & FLETCHER J . ( 2 0 1 5 ) Making reasonable and 
achievable adjustments: the contributions of learning disability liaison nurses in ‘Getting it right’ for people with learning 
disabilities receiving general hospitals care. Journal of Advanced Nursing 71(7), 1552–1563



General nurse colleagues – what do they say?

Aetiology

Conditions specific to diagnosis

Communication

Resource and support

Ability to think outside the box

Holistic – everything matters, not just health

More than a clinical role

Health advocacy

‘SPECIALIST  KNOWLEDGE’



Don’t underestimate your specialist knowledge and skills 
and the impact they have




